510 Jesus Will Walk with Me

"But if we walk in the light as He is in the light." (1 John 1:7)

1. Jesus will walk with me down thru the val- ley, Jesus will walk with me o-ver the plain. When in the shad- ow or when in the sun-shine, need may de-mand; When in af-flic-tion His pre-ence is near me, thru storm and strife; He is my Com-fort-er, Coun-sel- or, Lead-er, eve-nung must come, Liv-ing or dy-ing, He will not for-sake me.

2. Jesus will walk with me when I am tempt-ed, Giv-ing me strength as my If He goes with me I shall not com-plain, I am up-held by His al-might-y hand. O-ver the un-e-ven jour-ney of life. Je-sus will

3. Jesus will walk with me, guar-ding me ev-er, Giv-ing me vic-to-ry Je-sus will walk with me all the way home. walk with me, He will talk with me; He will walk with me; In joy or in

4. Jesus will walk with me in life’s fair morn-ing, And when the shad-ows of sor-row, to-day and to-mor-row, I know He will walk with me.
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